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RETAIL CLOTHING.MARY BUCKLEY’S DEATH, time he left end weut to Mrs. Parker’s. 
Some person said a boy brought liquor to 
him. I did not see him drinking. Later 
on I observed him to be under the influence 
of liquor. He knew I was a countable. 
Afterwaiks I warned him not to say any 
thii g Wan sober myself.

Henry Kreley, ex constable, arrived at 
Buckley’s hou eat 9.20. Johnston was in 
charge. The cornor came at 6 40 and the 
jury waa snmmond at 10 o’clock. Buckley 
came in at. t .e time the jury were iute» view 
ing the b« dy. They retiied at 11 3C and 
r iname.i in charge of the premises. I tail
ed up the bedroom door where the body 
laid. Made a search in the kitchen. It 
was after the prisoner was in the céUs. 
Found a pair of socks in a cupboard be
hind tbe stove. They were wet with water 
and stains « f blood as it appeared to me. 
G*ve prisoner's* boots to the corner. Un 
the 26th found shirt stsined *i,h what ap
peared tube blood. Prisoner spoke to me 
«eveial time* about her. On the 25th or 
26th he said he picked h e wife up off the 
fl -or and laid her on the bed.

Cross examined by Mr. McCarthy, saw 
nothing to lead me to believe rihat the 
prisoner I ad changed his socks. Don’t 
recollect the socks he had on when arrest
ed. Found the shirt where there were a 
lot of women’» clothes. I did hot see that 
the other clothe* were stained with blood. 
Buckley’s brother went there. I did not go 
in the closet the night 1 arrested the man.

Coroner Lvnn arrived at the house be
tween eight anil nine o’clock in the 
evening Found the woman on the b d. 
Noticed blood in several places about the 
room. There was not sufficient light to see 
clearly. Had a caudle. The next day I 
looked into the closet. There was some 
meat hanging up there. There was a 
stream of blood on the floor about as large 
a* a tea p ate. Afterwards we found a pair 
of socks and some hair sticking to straw. 
There were two pa*>er packages given me 
by Dr. Kennedy containing pieces of wood 
civered with blood. Saw Mr. Awde that 
evening, tie and Mayor Gray went into 
the room with me.

To Mr. McCarthy.—Simply examined 
the body of the woman on the first even
ing. Of course, saw marks of blood as I 
passed through. Can’t swear that the 
blood stain in the cl -set was dry. Got the 
hair from Dr. Kennedy on the 24ih and 
returned them to him.

Dr. Kennedy was requested to make a 
poet mortem examination of Mis Buckley 
on the 24th ot May. Dr. B ddell assisted 
me. [The wriiten evidente of Dr. Ken
nedy given at the coroner s inquest was 
here read ] I cut portions of the wood 
from the floor of both the outer and inner 
rooms. I observed stains upon that por
tion of the floor first. These blood tracks 
led towards the door of the inner room. In 
the inner room I cut one portion from just 
in front of the cloeet. I got whitish paper 
and wrapped up separately portions from 
the inner room and outei- ro >m. 
them to the coroner who returned them to 
me. Ex mined them carefully and micro
scopically. Dr. Joi iiStou examined most 
of it. I have not the slighest doubt these 
fragments of wood contain blood. With 
reference to the socks I got them from the 
coroner tbe last .night of the inquest 
Tested them both chemically and micro
scopically. They contain large quantities 
of blood.

To Mr. McCarthy—The fragments of 
wood were taken from the outer and inner 
room.

THE JOCKEY CLUB RACES. O BA HD JURY PRirgBWTMKBT.

TMe ErtU of Whiskey and Seeeed-Hand 
•lap. del Earth.

The granit jury made their prefentment 
to Judge Galt yesterday. It .egret that a 

A good Field—Palelere abealthe Probable I murder had been committed through the 
Kraals—Freebee!» of •> edecewtal «alb- | dm of drink. Seoond-hand shop, were

.1 pointed out ss receptacles for stolen good. 
The coming annual meeting of the Outar.o .b.tracted chie0y bv juvenile thieves. An 

Jockey club promise, to be the most sue- I addJtion to the jib of (he M rcer 
cessfnl ever held in Canada. The Wood- | ref ,rffiatory ,h(> of

literature was suggested aud '.he jurors
pronounced against short term, for inmate, 

affording the patron, of the turf not only ^ in„fifution_ „ ,erioll„ly illte,feting

sEsæJttBX&iz "ï - ■*•-«- ti” ,of all, a drive into the conjttry. At this to hn<* that 76 per cent of the cost of
of the year, more than any other, the maintaining the central prison was defrayed 

park is very attractive and 'is ,asy of by the proceed, of prison labor, the effect 
accès, either by cam, carnages, or rho.e nf whieb w„u|(1 b„ to make di,eh;,rged con- 
who delight-in a lively pedestrian .troll vict8 better citizen, Tb y also railed 
That the aitendance will be large is beyond attention to the necessity for providing 
a doubt, and to be convinced that the „,me place other than the j .il for the 
sport will le tir.t-cl.aa, it is only oe.es- custody of persons charged with lun.c. 
wry to gl.uce over the long list of firat-c ass „n,| for a better cla,„ifl,.s,i.,n of prisoners at 
performers who have already figured I ,bat inriitution. Judue Galt concurred in 
prommentiy on the Canadian turf their recomm ndatieus. especially a. to

The following is a full list of the entries second hand shops. H* regretted that the 
«Uy : _ . . _ husband in a o» Be at the present a-siza had

•,raving hia “Ve- rho wa'Ontario Deiby, 8 year old»- Eastern, Marquis, nn,|er his coercion, to be tried and acquit- 
Bonnie Vic, K scue. No,them Star, bd th Biown, | ted, hnt it would have been unfair to make

her suffer*

ONLY 11 DAYS MORE.
JAMIESON’S

Great Sale

WAS SBBMVl.DS.HHD BT UhB BUS- 
BAN I> PATRICK.

ENTRIES PuB TBB PIBST DAT AT 
WOODBINE PARK.

The Trial Kegma at lhe Assise Crait Tee- 
-The EvMa.ee ef Interest Ad" 
Mhenarat

THIRDlerday—
daced-

The Buckley murder trial opened at the 
asaixe court yaaterday morning before Jus
tice Gelt. S. Irving conducted the case 
for the crown'and the prisoner was defend
ed by Dalton McCarthy, Q. C., and Nicho
las Murphy.

On opening the ooert a witness for the 
defence named Thomas Bolen did not re-

Jbine race course is pleasantly situated, be
ing about four mile, from the city, thus

. » ywere

•pond and a bench warrant waa issued for 
hi. arrest However, in the afternoon Bo
len appeared and upon promising to re
main in court was released from custody.

The following are the jury :—John Mat- 
son, Jos W McCulloch, Wm Wood, Jas 
Ward, Andrew Anderson. - Wm Swine- 
bourne, Joe Smith, Wm Minton, Alfred 
Mace, Ailed Graham, Samuel Doherty, and 
Wm Boat■ on.

Nineteen other juror, were challenged, 
18 for defence and on^ for the crown. Thty 
are a. follows :—H O Barkey, J F Burk
holder. David Hodge, David Walker, Al«x 
L vack,
Franklin
Widemfc, Richard Brunson, J B Grove, 
Win Hakey, Wm Hastings, Murdoch 
Chapman, John Gottingham, Jacob Jenn
ings, James Smith, Jas J Duane and Archi
bald McGregor.

Mr. Irving addressed the jury on behalf 
of tbe cftvftf, giving an outline of the par
ticulars of the niuider. He described the

time

i"

f
Will Last but Eleven Days more.

Goods to be had at your own Price, 
must be vacated by that time.

Premises
jj■T A ~M~T~Fi~i s OUST,

ii.unoier.
Brewer* plate open h indicap -Lon* Taw, Bailey,

Kincai-l. Vi i, Bo. nie Bird, Lady D'Arc*, Tul'a- 
niore, Bonnie Vic, La Be le, Dan., Walter G, Sir 
John, Roderick, Rescue, Disturbance, Lady Bevel-

I i.Tle C‘ty a*,ee80r8 will commence oper- 
Lady Revel er an J A arm. allons about July 1.
tJly l?".yrcyUa^UGturbMi’J°nnle Bbd’11 I 8C,I° 1 w*t:a:u>* examinations com-

As the majority of the spectators who at- I mence to-dav. 
tend the races are urholly&nacqaaioted Tbe World ha. removed to its new office, 
with tbe merits of the different performer!, JJ0 ig King street east

JsâbJfra.sÉ'diiai:. ™ a-»**..
events will be. I “L-1011» Loudon, is on a visit to Toronto.

Dr. Smith’s Vici, who won both of tbe

H > i
Samuel Arnold, John B.dgerow, 
Brewu, Samuel Martin, Ludwig

TBB CITY Ilf BRIBE. Cor, of Queen & Yonge St,
CLOSING SALE OF DRY GOODS.

*

RETIRING FROM THE RETAIL BUSINESS. t

The public baths are proving highly 
three-quart.r dashes iu the list September popular with the men snd boys of the 
meeting, wilt contest the trial stakes with city.
Disturbance, bat we are afraid hi. chances The Midllnd railwav ha, on,ned . nPW
are sl.m as he ha. to give Di.tnrb.nce 7 office for the train-de.patker at tbe Union 
pound, lor his foreign breeding. In the 1 r
»amc race will be Mr. Dawe’s highly bred , _. .
fi.ly Cuipola by imporled Saxon, . Jhe ™W,treteJ had fiv,e aa8a™,t =aaea
out of the renowned mare Fanny M*'0™. h™ yesterday, nearly ail the result
Ludlow. The breeding of thi. hlly I wh'«key.
sh.ruld bring her very closely to the front. J. B. E igle of the E.gle house, Weston. 
Mr. Pringle's Roderick, the favorite for the hos presented the Z.jo with a fine pair of 
queen’s plate lately run at Loudon, but young mink.
tailed to accomplish what was expected of Mr. Dalton, Q C , master in cham- 
bim, is in with the light impost of 106 I I çrs at Osgoode hall, commences his vaca- 
pounds, and should he .tart he will be a tion to-day.
dangerous rival of Disturbance. The Wo'rld has removed to its new office,

ibe Derby closed with nine eutnes, No ]8 Ki stm.teaat.
and we anti.iuate at least four or five start- ,, . a
ere. From previous performances we ex- .~\e pavement on Y onge street
peot to see Mr. Burgeaee’s fitly E*eter first wlU be completed to Bloor street to-day or 
catch the judges' eye, /• lowed by Mr ' t°-morrow- 
White’s Maiouis, aud probably for third 
place Mr. J. B. Smith’s Bonnie Vio, or I college of music will be held this evening 
Dr. Small’s Rescue. I At 283 Jarvis street.

Ibe next rave is the brews s’ plate, with I The World has removed to its new office, 
ten acceptances. The renowned Long tf0. 18 King street east.
Taw heads the list and fro.*,
his previous perloimances ought to st^rt 
favorite. Kinkead, with 128 pounds on. 
will finish close, and we would not be sur
prised ro see the vanquished Tullamore . _, , - , __ ,
with 109 pounds on, in close attendance. I Lion, left for New York yesterday whence 
L«dy D'Arcy.with 113 pounds if she starts, I be 8a^ ^or ^ng*aud. 
should also be well np. Vici, with 121 I The World has removed to its new office, 
pounds, we are afiaid is oat of plane, while | No. 18 King street east.
Labt-lle w ith the light weight of 91 ponud» 
should not be overlooked. "

Oposition of th* prisoner's two roomed cot
tage on the Brockton road, where the mur
der took ÿkee, aud th- position of the 

he murdered woman ai found on 
Under the bed wa. found an 

axi, but it evidently had not been used. 
A pair of wei •< eke and a shirt, snppoeed 
to be stained with blond, were found in the 
house. Evideucu would be given to show 
that the prisoner aud hi. wife, who 

both addicted to drink, had not 
lived together on the best of terms. Medi
cal testimony would eitab i»h the fact that 
the wouuda found upon the body of the 
woman were sufficient to cause death.

Mrs. Elisabeth Parker saw Mary Buck- 
ley about 8 a.m. on May 28. Had a gen
eral conversation with her ; she waa per
fectly sober and lo good health. Saw 
her sgiin between 12 and 1 
o’clock iu her garden. Saw prisoner going 
home aboqt 3.30 p.m. in a siaggering con
dition. Watched him till be got opposite 
hie own house. After a while 
came to house oi witoesa and said

Wimees said, “Patrick, that

:

GREAT CLOSING SALE 115,117body opt
tie bed.

Itstation.

s
coo

Selwere

We are 
stock of 
«1er of J 
Note the]RÉDUCTIONSTREMENDOUS
•15 
$1751111 
•ton lln

in t:
I handed/ The fifth annual concert of the Toronto £22* lusfcaeSILKS & DRESS GOODS.prisoner 

hia wife AlLSfiwas de*d.
caonotibf/'- He replied, “Yes, she's dead 
as a rock.’’ Witness was not in s fit con
dition to go to prisoner’s house to assist 
him. She sent him to" Maloney’s and short
ly after he came back and said they were 
out. ivrr

The Bishop of Toronto will hold a con
firmation service st St. Luke’s church, 
Peterboro, Sunday next.

Irving Walker ami his son of the G Jden

NOTE THE ADDRESS,-- We are 
hi Hhit« 
Vests. Si i 
selling ve 

t time te bGrOLDEN G-RIFFIN.To Mr. McCarthy—Knew the family 
15 months. Knew he was drunk 
by his gait He was 
when he sai 1 his wife was dead. Deceased 
drank to excee*.

Mrs. Ann McKenna saw deceased at her 
house at 10 30 that forenoon. In the even
ing he said hie wife was dead and he want
ed her logo and wash her. Witness could 
not g », being ill with rheumatism.

Michael Maloney was told of the death 
by M ra. Pai ker. tie went to the house and 
found deoeaa-d lying on the bed.

Tbe court then adjourned for lunch, 
after which William -kwde te-titied that 
he lives on the east side of the ro*d, 150 
y»r«la north of Buckley’e; went to Buckley’s 
liour-e between 7 and 8 o’cli ck. Coustau-e 
Johnston came wuile he was there, sud an 
hour afterwards tbe coroner came. In the 
bedroom heÿfound the floor wet, and there 
were clot* 4af biood. Tue body was lying 
on the bed,the heard towards tbe south and 
tbe left hand waa clinched. There wa a an 
axe under the bed which did not 
appear tobave been used. There waa 
blood under the bed." Have be n 
a neighbor to the Buckley’s for four years. 
About two weeks before this happened he 
drove hia wife out into the road. That was 
about the 6th of May. He struck her and 
then ran her back into the house. 
Cross examined by Mr. McCarthy—1 he 
prisoner would speak to me and 1 would 
speak to him. I had no reason to speak to 
Buckley. I thought him beneath my 
notice. Never said “ if no person else 
could be got to hang him I would hang 
him.” Small difference to me wtieiher I 
got rid of him or not. I went to - uckley's 
ai d don't reneiuber who else were there. 
Did not remain in the home five minutes 
Parker came there, but I did not follow 
him up. k could have killed a calf and not 
made such a mess. Deceased was 1) ing in 
the bed with her head towards the south. 
There was a smear of blood on the bedpost 
as if hy a hand. Have seen Michael Barnes.
I told him I thought the doctor’s evidence 
was hutiicieut to hang Buckley, Never 
said he was a disgrace to the neighbor
hood, but I said “ he was a nuisance to the 
neighborhood.

There was no difficulty in distinguishing 
drunk blood on the socks. The blood was com

paratively recent but how many days old I 
cannot say. You cannot dUtinguish with 
certaint 
mais.
with a red color but I could not «ivcover 
blood. The stains had gone. Saw no in
strument I think could make such wound*. 
An ordinary tall would not produce such 
laceration. I believe it to l>e impossible. 
From the depth of the wound, 1 brlieve it 
would not be caused by a fall, aud another 

would be that thew uud wa* lacer
ated on both sides. Any of these wound* 
would be capable of causing death, but I 
would not sav it did so. I would think 
the wound would give a shock to the 
nervous system to cause death. Tliere was 
only one circumstance tb prove her intem
perance, and that is, the fatty degeneration 
of the liv- r.

To Mr. Irving—This condition of the 
liver did not caiise death. She might have 
got to the be«l. I w<»uld not say whether 
she could have covered herself up with the 
clothing. She waa not dead when put ou 
the bed.

Thi* concluded Dr. Kennedy’s evidence 
aud the court was adj »umed till 9.30 this 
morning.

0,A masonic excursion from Owen Sound 
waa in the city yesterday. There were 

The Woodbine eteeplechaae closes with nearly 600 people in the ptrty. 
five entries. Hose ia the undoubted favor- 1 
i e and, without some accident, should win 
easi y. For second aud third' places we 
tançy either Major Milligan’s Ahum (by 
Tenor) or Mr. Gordon's Flora. In this
race there are two “greeu ’uifs ” which J^0, 18 King street east, 
may entirely upset the plans of the knowing

128 to 130 King Street Bast.

B. B. HUGHES.PATRICK HUGHES.human blood fn-ra tint of ani- 
straws and bair were tinged

laThe union picnic at Suunvside will he 
one of the attractions on Dominion day. 
Lots of games and amusements.

y i
The

The World has removed to its new office, 20 SS
L WIBNDLYSPECIFIC ARTICLES_______

"WILL BUT A FINK WOOL 8RRGK 
mit mad. to order. ADAMS', 827 Queen

nic was a great success aud the party re- 
tui ned to the city at 8 o’clock last night 

Alfnd Prirchmont, a young man found 
hy the police at an early hour yes^eiday 
morning near the Met opolitm church, 
suffering from iaudunum, was charged in 
the p lice court yeste day with attempting 
to commit suicide. He was remanded 
until July 5th. The young man appears to 
lie suffering from nostaligi i (hume->ickness). 
He is f rom England, and a love affair also 
seems to bother him.

to $12 for Ju’v. Whiskey unchanged. Freights— 
Cor to Buffalo l^c. to lie Receipts—Flour 9--00 
brls, wheat 6 00 bush, corn 85.00u bush, oat* 88,<<K) 
bush, rye 1000 bush, barley l"00bu h. Shipments— 
Flour 4000 bils, wheat 24,000 bush, corn 72,000 
bush, oats 02 000 hush

The rough-cast cottage, 14 Rohinson 
, a ... . street, with lot 29 x 130 feet, has been sold

The day s sport will close with the Rail- | to Mri jvhn Chalmers tor $805. 
wav purse for D »miuion bred hoiaes, tbe
s-artt-r* h*ing Disturbance, Bonnie Bird, , . « . ,, , , .. . ,
Lady D Arcy, F.ancL L ami Labelle! ”'reet' Yorkvdle, „ l,ft whe.e it is for

1 ornament ; it yields no water.

AG$10 A
List cent, 
tising and

stre t we*t.
VMM RC ATS—LIN► N—ALPACA— 

_ _ _ lustre, Persian cord, serge, light 
tweeds, in rty different col-rs, in twelve sixes, 60s 
to $2. A DAMS', 327 Queen street we*t. 

a T 126 QUKEA-8T. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE 
Paid for cast off clothing ; parties waited on at 

their own residence. W. SIMON.
T>EFORE SELLING OUT REMEMBER YOU 
If caneet ca h for your old stoves. Write to 

Puetoffice Box 846.
~ LOUD BÏTTKR8 AND OTHER HERB RBME- 

DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make
___quarts, 26 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE,
next the bommiom Bank. Queen street West.

reason The fountain at "Yonce ami William 3735 LADIES

NORTHWEST PROPERTIES •tamp. Uomi 
street east. Tor

WANm^
WEBB, 483 Yon

B -unie Bird and Disturbance should be 
equal tovnnrvea.

TORONTO TROTTING ASSOCIATION.
Over 400 of exenrstonis's from Owen 

Sound vvited the Zoo yesterday and wt-n- 
Thr T .route Trotting association will. I delighted and surprised at the great col- 

hold ’ts annual meeting àt Woodbine park lection.
on August 14 and 15 $3509 are offered Defectives Newhall and Brown vested, y
in prizes. 4The following will be the pro- | recovered the boat and some of the article*

stolen from Mr. David Ward’s boat-house 
la*t week.

DRINCE ARTHUR'S LANDING—BUSINESS 
\ openings—Town Lots—or any required ii for
mation ii ailed. Address, THUNDER BAY SKN- 
T1NEL. Enclose $2 subscription.

|

SITUi345FINANCIAL.
B AThe Mistakes of Life.gram :

First Day—3:00 cl ss, pur^e $760; 2d, 2:26 class 
$2 i lur the horse making a record of 2:21 or better. . .

Second Day. 1st 2:4u class; 2d 2:20 class, $250 The attraction running at the Royal
added, f r the borne u. king a record of 2:i7or Opera House this week, “The Shaugh.uu,”
better. $760 will be offered for each event berideg nn„ nf tuH hftS L,„n ilPrH ilir
the added money, to be divided into prizes of $350, 1ti one ®r tne Dc8C tnaC naS Dcen 1,ere ,or
$200, $125 and $75. I some time.

The above money prizes are very liberal 
and .-hoiiId induce a large field of trotte<s I the Bank of Commerce here to go to Mon
te enter. I tret.1 as af-histaui ge. eral manager of the

Merchants’ bank.

_ for an 1 
and one who h 
Wortd # flflee. 

t S— WHË
►teamhhi 

x 83 World <

A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
sorts of personal securities at tfiê-Singer loan 

■ fflee, 115 Queen street » est.
Somebody has c i; de used the mistakes of 

life and arrived at the conclusion that there 
are fourteen of them. Must people would 
sav, if they told the tiutli, that there was 

limit to the mistakes of life ; that they 
were like the drops in the ocean or the 
sands of the sh'.re iu number, but it is well 
to be accurate. Heie, then, are fourteen 
gieat mistakes : “ It is a great mistake to 
Set up our own standard of right and 
wrong and judge people accordingly ; to 
me sure the enjoyment of others by our 
o*n ; to exotci uniformity of opinion in 
in ti is world; to look for judgment and 
txperi- nee i.• youth ; to endeavour to mould 
all dispositions alike ; not to ynld to imma
terial trifles ; to look for perfection in our 
actions ; to worry ourselves and others with 
what « auDot be remedied ; not to alb viate 
all that nee<is alleviation as far as lies in 

not to make al'owances for the

Z^ASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF FEATHB R 
Vv new or old, at tbe Feather and Mattrass re 
novating shop, 230 King street east.
I.IOK twenty-five cents'per dozenyou
Ml can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 6$ 
Wellington street west.

cTO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT, 
on city or farm property ; 

half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King stieet east.

$100000 ly
YOUNG 
1N0 an 

tien. Gond » i
AMr. Plummer severs hi* connection with

EDUCATIONAL- A FIRST-CI 
/V Of Steady 
to hear of a ste 
Yanauleyetee

AMILV WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 

Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.
FThe World has rtmoved to its new office, 

No. 18 King stieet east.
THAT LACROSSE MATCH.

(To the Editor of The Toronto World.)
Sir: iu 1 ms* lays issue ot your taper 

appears an account of a ’acrosse match be
tween the Acmes and Mutuals of Toronto I was yesterday handed over to a constable 
in which the Acme* are accused of playing from Peel and taken back to Braiuptou last 
a rou.hguiie, and of ptotiting by the un- night.
fair deci'ion of an umpire Will you kindly Edward Charles Davenport, a bookkeeper 
publish this letter as a contradiction of that from ChU’ch’s Fills, Out., wag arrested on 
HCC-.unt ? The Acmés did not play a rough Adelai ie street at 3 o’clock yesterday afr.-r 
game—the referee of the match can certi y noon hy Officer McKee for assaulriug Ed- 
to that as he had not to caution any of ward Long, 
their players ; and as to the decisions of 
the umpire it is sufficient for me to say 
that he was the secietarx-treasurerof the

f ̂  ERMAN GLAS ES EVERY SATURDAY FROM 
VJT 10 to 12 a.m. French classes every Tuesday

Hases1»? saæsiffiFtSS
street west. City delivery d*ily.

U To flPfcK’a hXJK Uf FlUL FUBMTURE OF 
XJT even description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.

John Purdon, the Brampton horse-thief 
arrested by Detecive Burrows ou Tuesday. NY WO' 

BORIN4Pre»t>yteriai!ii*m In fiinada.
(From the Canada Presbyterian.)

All things considered, the past year has 
been a prosperous one lor the Presbyter
ianism of the dominion. The reports pre
sented at the assembly show substantial 
progress in every department. There is a 
marked improvement from year to year in 
the support of miariuiis. The report on the 
stat~ of religion;is, On the whole, encourag
ing and hopeful. Our church grows in 
numbers and liberality. So far as 
remember it has never been the duty of our 
supreme court to receive a statistic •! report 
setting lorth either a falling off in our 
numbers, or a reduction in the sum total 

Joseph Sherry lived two months wi'h collect d for chutch purposes.\ Certain 
Buckley and his wife, and left at the end schemes have at tunes had the balance on 
of March. Mrs Buckley k«-pta “nice, reg- the wrong side, but the sum total has al- 
ular, clean little house ” Saw her some- ways shewn an increase. It is easy to say 
times having a drop. His habits were that the church onlv giv-s so many for 
much the same. Buckley might speak a the smaller schemes. True, but the amotint 
little rough to her if he saw her taking a given for ail put poses foots up a good ,-um. 
drop. Nt-ver saw Buck ey hit her. When We might give more; we nope to give
I went theie first she had a black eye. 1 more; hut the people will never be made notes.
don’t know how she got it. There was a m re liberal by belittling their present The Forest City rowing club will hold a
entover the eye. efforts. Let us thauk God aud take regatta on the Tbauiee at London in I No. 18 King street east.
placeXut 7 î’#in’ffie^nfogof'tiie -------—--------  ^orge Ronke says he is quite willing to , The of Po1ice on d,y
28 1. Fvund no person the,e but Mr. „ L tl Fetert Pence. firtt “Tna’^WRton^ acro/dme to the latter’s M,a7.tbiuk th»1 »• t.he commi,«‘oners are
Buckley h.mself. Can't say when the Probably few people know the history of y”* Ueon acceding to the tatter Q d frin»g mes .nd christun. al, they
corone, came Took no notice of the place the origin of the i hrase “Peter’s pence, ” P In the Côllege baseball championship t0»t“ nd church “a. it is^nowThe
till Dr. L>nn came. Just went iu saw the the annual collection of money among Ro- «an es the defeat of the Princeton Tuesday
body and came out Sometime after the man catholics for the benefit of the pope, by Vale virtually decides the championship DUhlic worship
coruuer came. Parker came first Asked I„ the twelfth century the fourth Adrian, m favor of Yale. attend puDiic worsmp.
Buckley where he found the body He pope of R .me, sold the sovereignty 0f Ire- Mr. Abingdon’s Disturbance was given a Yesterday afternoon a complimentary
said he threw his arm over the bed and |,nd to Henry II. of England.",he ennsid- trial yesterday morning and fully retains excursion was tendered the Toronto branch
found her as cold as a corpse. A few mm. eration being one English penny per annum the confidence he had previouely ivon, and »f the Ontario Trade Benevolent aesocta-
utes after I asked him again and he said for each one of the inhabitants This tri- no doubt he will start a hot favorite. tion and their fnende by the gentlemen
he found her dead on the fi-or. A few bute was knoxvn as Peter's pence, which It has been decide.! bv the regatta com- connected with Lornepark The ste,mcr
minutes after ,I asked him again and he name it stiH bears wt.erever levied hy an- mittee of the Canadian association of Rupert took the party, which numbered 
said he found her dead in the bed at 3 thority of the church. amateur oarsmen that the regatta this year °early 500, out to the pack where a good
o clock. Heard Dr. Lynn ask him the ---- :---------------- shall extend over two days. It will con- time was spent. j
same question. He asked him where he A Hoi Election. eeqitcntly be held at Lichine on August John 'and William S(oore and IWill am NTW \ukk, June28—uotton higher,middling
found ihe body. They tell a good story oo Gov. Dennison 18 and 19. Fraser were charged At the police court uplands 12ic. Flour--Receipts 9000 brls, dull andauLtion' when hrethwVaTV(Ii'kM Y at’lhf la‘d v of Ohio, recently de easefl, to this effect: Mr. Dawes’ of Lschine, Montreal,|riring yeserday with be-ng)‘the owners of T to W ^ wSZJLilîi
question when he was lo. king at the lady b t ,, , , , , of four horses arrived at the Woodbine dogs that worried to death seven she.p 233,ouei bush highe and leverish, ealea 1,660,000
oe the 2d, d of May. It was not when he me IN eu nonseat Vol timbus, took tire on ,,ack yeaterdavr Many will remember the belonging to Allan Crabtree of Bish..p bush, including Otf.uOo bush spot. Exp rte 184 000
was showing the jury the body. He had the n.ght of th» November elections m 1860 brill,ait contest of Pilot over this track street A good deri of evidence was taken £usb. So 2 spring « to. No 2 red 11 OT m$, «81.
Buckle0,"h^r7 h‘“' î™" ™s “Ird'theTove^nor’ïént^ the'^'follow 1"»’and will lnok for stmtlar perfoim- and tbe case remanded until next Monday, 'um quïeT
Buckley was not «..her when Dr. Lynn itlg t.dègram to th,- ma nr of Cincinnati • i,uc'8 0,1 her part this year. chas. E. Vardon of 447 Queen street 1#,0'(J bu,h higher and strung, sales 1,868.000
came- 1 g ttiegram to tde ma or of l incinnati . p(,p p.,wera (formerly of the London wegt was fined S20 and costs at the nolice bu8h- hiclud ng 68, Oo bush spot. No i 81c to 82ic,

To Mr. Irvine—Prisoner was Quarrel- Ihe .Neil hou-e is on hie. Lincoln has l x i tl • j «l» ’ , , P No 2 June 80jc to 8l£c. Oats— Receipts 40,voosome He told Dr Lynn he fountUier on ca,riptl Onio by 50 000 maj »rity. Send ^î£n'nSeH. whoreueutly eigne<Lwi h t court yesterday for selling liquor after hours bush, rreguar, sales 7u2,ooo bush, mixed 60c to
STflJ* ^.ngl-Jt. put it Jouty William Ma SR'"Sb&JS.

zrdtv wurr^rreer1: z _____________ he ^to plav wi,h that c,ub’aDd ™r,iy -l «.-A-ssasrus;
woman. I took no notice' of any scar, or * Foriuuale Fa,he, oM? o“.TgYe game played “Lion tha^îLe b°-y« 'XT'* ^ SVtXtf ^2» .^S
anything. I waa. left m charge of the An Austin father complained bitterly of yestenay. It was at Detroit between tne m. ,*7 ia v , . _ higher a 2l*c to 22c. Pork strong, new mtss
place till Constable Kceley came about 11 the way hi, chil lm, des,my.d their cloth- Détroits sud ihe Worcesters, the home tf^^g st“ e’t^sY ^

k‘ , , , -, n , 1M«- He said : W hen I was a boy I had club winning by five to four. This gives 6 Q 1^30 Buteer weak at 19c 10 26c. Cheese steady
Cross-examined by Mr. McCarthy— one suit of clothes and I had to take care cthe Détroits the first place in the race for 1 lie St James Sunday school pupils snd and unchanged 

When [ goi there there was no person iu of it. I was only allowed one pair of the pennant. Providence has won an teachers held their annual picnic at L«mh- CHICAGO, June 28—Wheat stead}. No 2 spring
the bouse. Don’t think Awde was iu the shoes a year in tho'e days.” There was a equal number of games but has lost one ton Mills yesterday afternoon. They went $135 to $1-5} for cash, $1 85} for June. Corn
house before the coroner arrived. When I pans-, and the-i the oldest hoy spike up mure than the Wolverines out on the Credit Valley railwav. There ,hlg“elri “jL_74Âc fn^eh74^^#1» tV™
went into the rourn it was quite dark, 1 aud said: “I say, dart, you have a much ------------------------ were nearly_1200 scholars a„d 70 teachers uttfg'd. '*!'JïtrX F6rktf.î£lîdït
could ou y discern 4he face ot the woman, e sier time of it now—you are living with The World has removed to its new office, present and they were accompani. d by $gi6o to $21 65 for cash, $21574 t. *21 60 and July.
Buckley wm not there ail the tune. Une us.” » No. 18 King street east. RtV- Me88ra Greene and Brydgee. Thepic | L»rd s-roug at$il 95 to$il 974 lor caeb, $11 97y

XTIOLIN LESSONS- MUSIC FURNISHED PRI- 
V VATE picnic parties by R. WHITTAK R, 31 

Nel or et eet
23 M.-rket pi

Y A MID 
where hc- 

Address Box 1P<
B3456

PQOMS TO LET,
O linen duck p nte, white me en^w, 
and resk-ymad-, $1.25. aDaMS’ doth in 
327 Queen street west.
rlÏHE RU H TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
JL Parisian Drees and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cann t err, consequently a fit like a 
Jere-y is the result, of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street 
west.

RANGKHEN — ATTENTION ! 1— BELFAST
to order 

g factory,

TT> Y A STfd 
I 1 work, or I 

reference». THI
"l^TICELY FURNISHKD ROOM TO LET, WITH 
jLtI bvard, at moderate terms. Apply 130 Shu- 
tx f street. 612345
T^TICELY FURMSHED FRONT bEDKOoM TO 
11 rent. Terms reasonable. 206 Mutual 
street

OUNO' M
JL Sober, in 

self useful. Ad

our power ; 
in tii mi ties of others ; to consider every
thing impossible that we cannot perform ; 
to believe only what our finite mind can 
grasp ; to expect to be able to understand 
everything. T he greatest of mistakes is to 
live only for time, when any moment may 
launch us into eternity.”

A buy named James O’Neil, who lives a 
172 King street west, was seveielv bitten 

.... . . . .. ... I by a vagrant, dog at 645 last evening n- ar
opposing club (the Mutual*), and It guilty s(mC(ie alld Ring streets. The dog could not 
ol partisanship at all it would certemly be afle,wards be founci.
on the siue ot his own club. He rul-d _,L , . , ,, ^ ... ,
against ui on one occasion when in our The brother of D. L. Campbell, who
es imation and in that of the spectators he died sudden'yat the St Jam.s hotel on 
waa wrong. A. B. Hackbnue, semetery- Tuesday evening arrived from Mariposa 
treabUi er Acmes . 7 yesterday and had the remains removed to

1 Woodvilie yesterday evening,

6
« e can "T^flCELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 

L * rooms in first-clasj locality ; with use of bath 
n private family, 2û2 Simcoe str n______________

B!
P. SHAI 

iTe N.ao'j I 
Orders from thi 
Send for particu

tf
LAUNDRIES-

ELEOTRIO BELTS
D 160 RICHMOND STRET 

ivered to any address— obotfi kH East, 

Sheatinir Papers 
or Warren»’ 

material known

West. Washin d> 
no machines or fluid used.

—A mighty hard-working set of men are 
Uncle Sam’s letter-carriers who are liable 
to contract rheumatism because of the con
stant exposuie to which they are subjected. 
Calling at the postoffice the reporter had 
a pleasant conversation with Mr. J. H. 
Mattern, one of the most popular and clever 
letter-carriers in Indianapolis.
Mattern &aid tha , while in the army dur
ing the civil war, he sprained one of his 
ankles, which was always worse in tbe 
spring during the period of the rapid 
changes in the weather. He did not find 
mu.Ti relief from the several remedies he 
applied. But two years ago he hit upon 
8r. Jacobs Oil, and experienced wonderful 
lelief from its use. Several applications of 
tne Great German Remedy relieved him 
eniirely. Tbe reporter talked with others 
among the letter-caniers and found that 
the Great German tiemedv was popular in 
the postoflice. They ufte if for sore feet, 
rheumatism, etc., and Y^aise it highly.— 
Indianapolis (Ind. ) News.

I NORMAN’S
ElectricBelt

1 Institution.
I \MORE PRIZE FIGHTING.

Greensboro, Pa ,June 28—Campbell won I Rev. 8. A Dyke has resigned his pas- 
the tight with Walling in 31 rounds, time toral charge ot the College street Baptist 
31 minutes. Walling broke his right hand I church of this city. He expects to enter 
in the third round and the little finger of on his new duti-s as business manager of 
hi» left hand in the 31st. I the Canadian Baptist and book room on

Monday next.
The World haa removed to its new office,

r I TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND #>6 
J. Wellington street west. Order office 66 King 

street West. BE T L. RAWI 
tl , BONTO, 
tackle. Send 'CATARRH. f

A nkw treatment WHEkEBY a pehma-
nent cure is effected in from one to three 

treatments. Particulars and trearise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 
west, Toronto

M “palmer
with hair dressi i 
fashionable dress 
No. 10 Richmon 
Yonge, Toronto J 
ladies cut hair aj

Mr.

NO. 4•JBB™
There nothing so permanently beneficial to the 

offerer as Norman’s Electro-curative Belts, Bands 
d Insoles. They immediately relieve and perma

nently cure Astba, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner- 
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
injuries, Neuralgia, etc., and a host of trouble ver 
which medicine haa little or no control. Circulars 
and consultation free. Medicated and other bathe 

I ways readv for lariie* nd ye fclemer 146

iy
LEGAL. # '

"DiAhOS an:
ED i.y ex 

f! CLAXTON.
A -A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT k 

CO^TS WORTH,
barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 

Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Msrritt

tl
OOF1NG !

HootingSon,»1
J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatsworth, Jr.

HORTHAN 
MINUE 1 

er eff shortham 
give a course 
desi- e to acquit

s"IT'LOIN SQHOFF, BARK18TEK, SOLICITOR 
MZl etc., 90 Church street, Duflerin Chambers, 
Toronto.___________________ gni Municipality of Brockton,

publicTnotice
f ̂  W. ORUTEu BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 
IX• ^ EY AN( -ER, Notary Public, Ac. 12 Adelaide 
street east, foronto
T11DGAR & MALONE, BAPRISTERS. SOLICI- 
JHj TORS, Notaries, e*c. Offices : Trust Company 
buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 36 
Front street east, Toronto.
J. D. Edgar.

nnHK ONTA
J 297 Front 

prietor—newspej 
liberal terms—] 
throughout all! 
dows cleaned, j 
Adelaide street 1

Is hereby given that in pursuance of the petition 
of John Mellon and o hers, presented,to the Munic
ipal Corporation of the Village of Brockton praying 
for ihe opening up and establishing as a public street 
of all and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land described as follows, th t is to say :— 

Commencing on the north side of Dundas street, 
at a point tbir y feet westerly from the point where 
the easterly limit of village lot 32 intersects the 
north si -eof Dundas st-e t ; r hence uortherl> par
allel with the said easterly limit of 1 t 32, fifty feet : 
thence wester y parallel with the northerly limit of 
Dundas street to the east limit of St. Helens avenue: 
thence norther y along the present east rly limit on 
St. Helens avenue to the southerly limit of Bloor 
street ; thence westerly alon* the southerly limit 
of Bloor street fifty f et ; thence southerly parallel 
to and at a distance of fifty feet from the eaate ly 
limi'. of St. Helen’s avenue to tbe no. th side of Dun- 
da» street ; thence along the north side of Dundas 
street to the place of be» inning.

The council of the «aid Villi"e of Brockton, in 
pursuance of the Muiiidfal Institutions Act, Re- 
vUed statutes of Ontario, Cap. 174, and in compli
ance with said petition, intend passing a by-law for 
the purixwe of op.nl g up and establishing said
K on ,trC<it' “ 7 30 °'CL
18S2, and let all parties 
selves accordifily. 

i atod at the council chamber, Brockton, this 10th
day of June, A. D. 1882.

Latest New York Markets.

23456
E. T. Malonb.

T REEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR .8, 
U 9 King street east. W. JSSS:

ol sporiinj( Ordend cartr 
Oorders by mu

ULOCK, TILT, MILLER k CROWTHER 
ATX. Barr.bters, Solicitors, Proctor in the Mari- 
t.me Court, Conveyancers, etc. Ofti e, southw. st 
corner of King and Church streets, Toronto, Ont. W. 
MU LOCK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW £THER, jr.

ERMAN C 
10 to 12 

fro-ii 4 to 6 p u 
Adelaide stieeti 
chow, 82 Berr i

GVI GW AT, MAULfcNNAN & LKfVXNhï, BAK- 
aTX RISTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivib 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclbnnan, Q. C.,Joun Doa- 
« by, Thomas Lanoton, Offic< e ^ueen City Insur
ance Ruildinge, 24 Church street. X7IOL1N 1 

V VATE 
Nel on st»eet/ X’SULLIVAN k PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 

\/ TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pbbdtjb.
1X 8. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
XXe w d notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st., 
Toronto.

OCK A NYAMOU1 
J\ sorts ol 
office, 116 Quset]

10th DAY OF JULY, A D. 
concerned govern them-6m

■ BOBINSON A KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 
XV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
loronto. lay

John G. Robinson, h. A. E. Kent.

$1900
i hall uuugrn ; 

apply to C. W. 
King Mieet tout

EDWIN A. MUMFOBD, 
Clerk.4444
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